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~~erz~ent Armament, LLC, 

M 

Respondent. 

.~C~~T11ri13~T'~xIV~ ~i.C~it3Ti 

CONSENT f~~tDER 

W~E~AS this matter having been. opened b~ the New 3ersey Division o~ Consumer 

.~1.~~a~rs, tJffiee of Consu~.er Protectio~~ ("Division"), as an investigation to ascertain whethex 

violations of the New .~ersey Consumer Fraud Act, l~l~.J.S.A. 56:8-~ to -227 ~"CFA"~ arzdloar the 

Rues C~~cearning hazardous ~'roc~ucts, ~T.J.A.C. 13;4SA-4. ~ to -~.3 t"Hazardous ~'~oducts 

Regulations'') (herein ~~ ref~rre~d to a~ the "Investigation"), have be~~ air acre ~~ing cam~itted 

b~ Element A~.rt~n.ament, LLC, as well as by its owners, Doff cers, di~ctors, managers, e~.ployees, 

~epres+entatives and/or agents (~c~~~ectivel~, "Respt~nd~nt"), 
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"~~'~~2.EA,.~ R.~es~ondent, witlh its place c~~` business lvc~ted a 51 1~T. X7,5. ~ ghway 31, 

'V'~hit~Iand, I~c~ ~ 46184, is engaged ~n the Advertisements aver fc~r Sale, and Sa1~ off' 

1'v.~erchandis~ ~~ C+~nsumfer~ ire the St~.te of ~'e~v .~ersey, 

VYH~R~EAS urge capacity ~muni~ia~ ~xaaga~~nes ~"LC~Is"~, as defined in I`~,J,S.A. 

2C:39~ (fir}, a~ fx~;arm aga~ir~es ca~a~l~ ~~` h~lc ~g rr~~r~ ~n th+~ star~d~rd. n~nnber c~~ rounds 

px~avi~ded by the .~n~.nu~~ctur~r. C sallow the ~irear~n's p~ss~es~or to ~i~e ~ault~p~e slats in a 

~at~er cif s~cands, v~rithflut pausing to ~e~a~ d, 

'~V~IE~A~ L~~s have b~+~n used in nr~mero~s mass shootings, ar~d the use of LCN~~ ~s 

moxe likely tta re~ul.t i~ ~ncr+ea~ed fat~,iities grad injur~.~s; 

' ~~~►.~.AS Qa~ June 13~ X018, New ~~~+~y Gavern~ax Phil Murphy sig~.ed into ~.aw a b~tl 

that px~a~.ibited, ~vzth limited e~cep~t fins, p~ssessior~ c►f ~Cl'v1~ nth ~ opacity off' more ~.~n tin 

rounds of ammuni~ic~n, in orc~~r ~+~ ``protect ~~ ~chiidr~n nc~ farn.~~ies Pram the ckl~ s da~.ge~ of 

~ttn v~fllence' ; 

'"~H~R~.AS ~evv ~er~ey la~v, specif~cail~ I`~.J.S.A, 20:39-3~j) ~rov~ides thaf ~e ~wi~g 

~ass~ssion of a~ LAM xs ,~ ~`ourfih•de ~ crime; 

''4~' ~R A.S L+~~s are Merc~a~,c~ise ~thira~ ~,h~ ~m.~e~g ~f the C~'~, ~..~.5.~►.. 56:8-1(c~, 

as r~rell as "ct~~srr ~.mm~~ p ducts" tin the a~r~,eanin,~ c~~ the ~aza~rda~s P~oduc~ts Re~ulat~c~~s, 

"'f►7V~:EI~EA~ the ~~~ardous '~rt~du~~s ~.egu~a~iQ~s, specifically ]~1.J, .~. 1~:45A.-~.~(b), 

p~rvv de mat "it s~~ be any uncon~c vnab~~e pra~~ice fox any' P~rsun, inc~~ding any business entity, 

ta' A~.vertse ar max~.et tc~ .. . a ~eside~t t~f this Sta#e, a c~nsum~r .product t~iat is illegal t4 p~sses~ 

yr use ~n 1:l~is Mate , . .where the posse~s~~r~ car. use . . . wo~.ld su~je~t the ~'~rs+~n ~oss+~ss ~g or 
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~si~~ the product to cr~rriinal prosecution, ~Vl~~'lf7ll~ C~~c'~~'I~+'` ~~ ~Q~'1S~l~~t)1t5~~ C~~~C~fl f~'1~ ~~~~ '~~'1~ 

product is illegal ~~ passes or use i~ his S~ta~e." 

W R~A~ the ~a~c~~ons ~~n~ain~d ~z~ the ~~`~4. ap~~~ to any viaiati~orz raf the ~azard~us 

P~~ducts. I~.~gul~a~~c~r~s, :~..~.A,..C. 1 ~ .45 A-4.~ 

'~6r' ~:~i. A.S fh~ 3iv s c~~. c~mmm~nc~d this ~nv~~t~~~.t~a~ as a r sit cif R~s}~ande is one rye 

,~.d~ver~is~ment, r~ ear ~~z~ ~a~e, and Saf e of ~,C s tc~ ~'~evv 3exs~y ~onsrrxmm~rs; 

"~4'~H~R.EA~ b~.sed on ~~ Inve~tiga~~an, the Divis~c~~., arn.on~ ~~her finings, a~~eg~s fihat 

Respondent .~d~~rtised, cif exed far "ale, and ~otd ~.,C~s to New ~e~~y Consuz~.~~s ~r4ix~,h the 

E~e~~nt A~nam~nt ebsit~ in vc~~~.t~c~~ o~~he ~~A, anc~ the a:~rdQus ~'roduct~ ~.~e~uta~ions {~h.e 

'WH~R.~,t~S as of June 2g, 202, t~.e ~l~z~~~~ A,~7n~inent ~bsi~e Adver~is~d andloz• 

~~fer~d fir Safe Me~ck~andise that ~ncl~.ded ~~2 ~mm~nitic~n m~g~zin~s. Based upon tie ~arod~ct 

desc~rip#ions, s~eve~~.l amn~z~nit ~n mag~.zin~s wire Li s, i~clud~n , faa~ ~~.a~nple; Vii} A,zs~r~al 

~ircie 1 f? Magazine ~"or A~/A~.~ - 7.~2x39 ar~ - 3Q raun capa~x~y, ~~~) Butiez ~~e~k Savage A-

Series (A22~ 11,~~ga~in~ - ~S Round Capacity - 22 .R.; aid ~~ii} ~~r~t~a 92F~ IViag - 2Q Raunc~s~ 

' AREAS as of June 29, 2 22, tic ~~ea~xa~n~ ~~a~~~t fr~Vebsite did not inc~~.de any 

statea~~~t t~~~ :~e~r Jersey law ma~c~~ it a ~au~h-degr ~r~m~, punishable b~ ~ne~ u~a to ~ 1 a,(~~0 

~e~ violafiio~. and tz~p~is~ar~m~n~t a~ ~p ~o eight~~.n mo~ath~, to ~owingly possess an LAM; 

''~'V' E~R ^~ A~ an 1~I~ '~, 2~?2.2, :sing ~.n undercover id~nt~ty, a~. I~ves~i,~ato~ ~'~~a: the 

~3zvisiQn used ~~a~ ~l~r~z~~t A~r~~ment '~V~bsit~ ~a pu~~h~.s~ frc~~n ~ Re~pond~nt four Li s; Vii} 

two Gluck ~:~,M 13 ~.t~t~d .~Cag~z~r~e X23 - 4~l S&Vii', ~K.~.T G ~c~._C~~3-~ 3~,.~5 ~1~~3013, ~~} 

one FAT ~S~C1/P9~ Ma a~ ne - 5.7~2~z~m — ~0~ R,a~und Capa+ci~ky, S~.LJ ~" ~9E~_~S~QI ~t~~93; a~~ 
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Diu} one Magpul ~'MAG ~-b0 ~ AR/M4, SK.LJ M~gpul L~f~~ MAG576-~3LK, t".duly 9, 2022 

~urclxase"~. Respondent shipped ese LC1VIs from ~?, I-~i~I, E~emen~ A..rrr~~m.~en~, 5 ~ ~1 ~C.J~S Highway 

31, ~"hiteland, Indiana_ 4~ ~ $4 to an under~t~ver Nevv Jersey addxe~s; a.z~d 

V'4~.~EREAS the Division and Respondent (collect~veiy, "Parties") have reached an 

a .icab~e agre~e~ent hereby resolving the x~sues in cantro~v~rsy ar~d c~nc~uding the Investigation 

v~viithvut die r~e~ed fox further action, and Respondent having voluntarily cQaperated with the 

~nvest~ga~~an and consented to the ~~try of the within ordex ("+~c~nsent (~~c~e~r"}, and for ~~od cause 

shc~~n: 

~T IS ClRDE~.tED AND AGED as folXows: 

1. EFFEC'~`~VE .DATE 

1. ~ This Consent Order is effective on the date that it is fled ~vitl~ the division 

("Effective date"}. 

2. ~~~I~IITI(31~5 

Capitalized terms nat otherwise defined in this Consent Order, shall have the following 

tne~nzngs: 

2.~ "Advertisement" shall he defned in accardance with N.J.S.A. 56.8-1(a). This 

definition applies to tither f~orn~s of .e word `°Advertisement" including, without limitation 

`<Adver~ise" and "~4.dvertised." 

2,2 "Attorney General" shall refer ~d the .l~.tto ey G~nerai of the State of New Jersey 

ar Acting Atioa~aey general of the Sta~~ of New Jersey, as applicable, aid tie Qffice of the 

~ttoz~ney General of fhe State o~ ~Te~r Jersey. 



2.3 "~ ear a~xd C~ns~ic aus"' air "+~~ea~r~y and ~~,~ ~~cu~~.s1y7' s~a~~ ~ a state~n~n~ 

that, regardless Qf the rn.edzu:~ ~n w~ c~ it i~ made, ~s ~re~ented in such s~~e, cca~Qr, ~ont~rast, 

d~r~tian, ioca~~n, an~i au~d.ibility co pared tca the t~th+~r infvrm~tiQn wig which i~ is prese~t~d ~t 

i~ is ~ea~ily ~p~a~re~~t axed un+~ers~~ndab~~ din larB;~uage ata.d n terms ~~ed in ~.~~~rd~nce v~i~th 

them capon ~r ~ordinar~` usage and m~eanin . If s~c~ ~tat~m+~nt ~:odi~es, ex~ ~s, Qr c~ ~f~s 

~th~~r information ~v~.th which ~~ is ~~~ented, xt must be ~~es~r~~ed in ~~axixnit~r to tl~e inf~~atic►n 

it mc~~~fies, explains car c~arifi~s ~ a ;~~~.anne~ t~~.t is r~~~il~r ap~ar~nt aid uzxder~tand~,ble. 

2,4 ~`C+~r~surner[s~" steal( r~~'e~ ~o and P~rsan who is ~~f~~ed Nie:~chand s~e far dale. 

2.5 "~orr~spa~adence" z~eans any ~~cu~~~nt intended to fira~s~n:~t i~foara~.a~ca~~ 

~~„C~LIC~I~€~ ~.E'.~ETS~ 1~+~~kUI' (~~,~ ~~~G~"+O~I,G ~'t~.l.~~ ~dX~S~, ccIL2S~~~ti I~;~~SS~,~E,'. }'~ actext m~sa~es,~~ ~IQ~C~: 

maid z~caessag~s, and ~ dw~ritte~ ,mod otl~~r notes. 

2.6 "~c~cumen~~s]7' ~nclud~s a~I ~w~ri~i~gs, ~vaard ~rrace~~ir~;~ documents, records paved a~ 

~ .pdf, spre~.dsh~e~s, c~~.a~ts, p~-es~~tatia~s, graph%csl'dr~~vin~s, images, e €~%~s aid any attachm~~~s, 

instant nEa.essages, text m,~ssa~es, ~a~o~e records, website~, audio firs, ar~d a~.~y ot~ear ~~~ctrt~r~:i.~~Ily 

Stored Infc~z~ anion. Doc~n~~ is ~nc~ude origin~Is and ~a~~-zdent~cal duplicates, I~"a pxintc~ut +af an. 

~lcctranic record is a neon-id~n~ gal copy ~f t~~ ~Ie~~ror€iG vers~c~n {for ~x~n~~~, b cause the 

printaut hay a si nature;, h~~d~tt+~n notation, oth~~ mark, or a~achmez~t r~~o~ in;c~uded in t~.c 

~amputer d~cu~~nt}, ~~~~ the e1~ct~ro~~c v~~rsi~an in which tk~e ~7acu~rn~nt vs~as car~ated and tie z~~n-

ider~~ieal. original document must be pr~+duced. 

2.7 ~` le~tar~n~caIly Stcar~e~i nform.ton" or ~`~~" means an~r ~}Qcument, 

~arres~a~ndenc~, car inf~rmat +o stoned ar azntained ~~, e~ec~~car~x+c fc~~ar~~t. 



~.~ `~~~eme~~t Ar ~rnen~t ebsite" z~eans i~~ rnreb~ite Ivca~~d at 

v~rv~w.~~e~~nt~~~~~~.~Qrn, ~s vveli a~ any other web ~t~ o~vr~e~ or contra ed by R~esp~~ozadent 

fi~.i-ough which ~.espc~ndent Adv~rtis~~, offers for Sale, and 5~~1s 14`~er~~tar~dxs~e. 

2.9 "~nc~udeT' ~~ "Including" shill be ~an~~u~~. a~ br~ac ly a~ po~~ible and shah me~~ 

"v~rithout ii ~tation.'' 

2.10 "LCiv~[~ '~ r~.e~~s~ laar~~e ~~p~city an~r~unitivz~ ~agazine~s~, as defined in ~N.J.S.A. 

~C.~9-~~Y~. 

x.11 "~erc~.az~dise" sh .Il b de~n~~ ~n acccr~~ ~e vii ~I.~'.~.A. 56:8-1~c} ~.n,~. inc~u~~s 

x..12 "~'~rsQn[s " sha~~ 6e defined ~n accc~rdanc~ with N.~.S.A. 56.8~1(d). 

~. ~ 3 "~'~licy" or `Policies" sh I r~~ex t~ an,y ~roc~~ures, p~a.ct~c~~, rre~ti~e~, and/or 

es~ab~i hed courses of ~ct~on, v~~~ther wri er or v~a1. 

2. ~ 4 "S~. e" shill be def net ~~ accordance with ~.J. .A. ~6: S-~ ~ {e~. 'his defir~it~c~n 

applies to other farms o~ the ~vrd "Sal~'~ including, Without lin~itatic~n, "Se~I ~ "and "Said." 

~. I S "Sete" and G4hTew Jersey" shad mean the ~~ate of Nevi Jersey. 

3.I ~~spo~de t s~~rl nod. er~g~ e in a.ny u:~YFair or ~~cept ve acts ar practices ire the 

cane uct c~~'its ~~s~ness ire the Mate and sh~l comply ~ t~ ~.1~ ~.ppl cab~~ State anc~'ar ~'edexal ia~vs, 

~u1es and regulati~ans as nc+w coy: tut~d ~ar as array h~~re~.f~er be a~ne~d+~d ia~cluding, but neat li~,i~ed 

to, the CAA and the ~aza~rdaus Pxc~ducts ~Legulation~. 

3.2 Respondent shall not .~dv~ar~is~, c~ er far ~a~e, Sell, ~r ship L~I~fs tc~ ~e~r Jersey 

~Qnsr~m.~rs. 



~.3 R.~spa~d~n~ shad prevent ~h~ orc~~~ing ,~r~d ~~i~p~~g ~f ~~s~ondent'~ ~.,CI~s to az~~ 

Thew J~~s~y a~ldr~ss. 

3.4 R~~p~nden~ shall Clearly and Conspic~.~u~Iy disclQs~, on tae ~,CN~ grc~duc~ gages 

+af the ~~era~.ent A.ranament. 't~l~ebs~~~, ~ .~a~ certain ~.T.~. ja~risdic~io~s restnc~ ~.reanm zn~ga~ine saes 

~nr~ that E~eznen~ . .rm~m~ tit carat prac~ss Sa~eslshiF~~n#s pr~~aib tied by ~a~ay. .~.~vn~ vvi such 

r~~~ic~, R.~spQnd+~n~ shall cans~a~~cu~us~~ disclose ~h~.~ "New Hersey law p~r~ahibit~ lar~~ c~~aac~ty 

am.nnuni~~ar~ ~nag~z~n~s ~vi~:h a caaa~ity of more than fien ~rc~unds Qf a~nxnu~~ton - ~.~d any ~~r~on 

who ~c~.v~~n,~ly ~ossess~s an L+~~ is g~~~ty of a ~r xne cif t~~ fourth deg~~e, pun~shabl~ ~y ~n~s 

and iz~prisc~nment," or include a link ~o a page c~nt~inin~ ~u~h in~o~znation. 

3.5 R~sp~~,dent shah ~xaai~tain Po~~c~~s z~egard~~.g tie pr~h b~~~vn of L~~ dales tt~ ~Te~v 

Jersey Consumers and hail en~wre t~:at ~Il e~.p~4y+~e~ ~~arged with r~~riewi~~, a~dfor ~`~lfilling 

LC11~1 purchases ~ar~ apprised cif such Pry i~~~s, and and ~hang~s~ thereto, 

3.6 Res~o~.c~..~nt s a.11 can~irru~ ~a mike and keel a~.y and a[l L~ocu~z~ nts c~nc~z~.~ng ail 

~a~e , attez~.pted Saps, az~d pure uses Qf 11~erch~nd~s~ to any ~~r 1~rs+~~ shipping addr~~s, 

Including, but nc~t limited to, c~.ec~~aut wages, ~a~voic~s, order confirmations, shipping 

ec~nfirmat~ans, re~e~~a~s, payment cQn:~irmatiQa~s, packing ~~sts, end shipment ~xack~ng. 

4. S~'~"`~L,Nf~N'' .AM€1~71'~' ' 

4.1 T'he ~a~ ties lave a~,r~~d to a sett~eme~t off' the ~~~esfiiga~ian in the a.arr~~u~t of 

S~ven~e+~n ~"h~a~san~ ~eve~ ~undr~d and ~~`ive and ~/1 ~l(} ~3~ilars (~ 1'~,7{~5,Q0) ~"S~~tle ent 

~IT.EOt~IIt"~, 

4,2 T~.e ~ettlemea~t t~► ount c~~asists ~~' civil ~ena~ties ~n #fie anr~ount of ~'w~~ve 

`~~.ou~a~d mad U~11~}0 T~ol~~~s (~12,Of~~.QO~, pursuant ~o h~.J.~.A. 56:$-~3, and ~•e ~buars~~ca.ent Qf 
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e ~i~ison's a~tonr~~y~' ~ee~ in the amount of Five Thvusan~' Seven H~r~r~cl and ~'i~e {1Of10t~ 

I~o~~a~r~ ($S,7'U5.0(~~, pursuant t~ N.J.~.A. 56•.8-1~}. 

~.3 Re~p~n~:en~s ~h~1~ pay the Se~ement Amount ~n ins~al~~zents ("~et~lerr~ent 

Payam~nt~") as fc~ll~ws: 

a. ~ ~~ "Thousand seven Hr Bred ~'~v~ d ~+~/I Utz ~}~►~l~~rs ($~,7U5.~~) ~h~l 

be paid cc~ntempc~raneau ly ~i#h the ~~ ;n ng c~~' t~~s +~onse~t Carder c~u~e 

J~u~y .S, 2x24. 

~. The aremain~ng ~a.lance of Twelve Thousand a~~ ~U114U Dollaxs 

{$12,U0€~.QO~} ~ha11 b~ laid in six ~6) ~~qua~ payments of Two 'Thvusax~d and 

001'l, t~~► ~oll~rs {~~,~{~~p.0~0} ~n aar b~fr~re e 1st of e ~ m+~n~, starting an 

~'~b~ruaary~ ~ , ~~}24 ~h~ou~h J~l~ 1, 2024. 

4,4 'The Se~t~err~en~ ~ayx~~z~~s re~'~ren~ed in Sectic~~ ~.3 sha d be laid by certified chick, 

cas~i~t~'s deck, money carder, credit c~ ~r wire tz .seer ~a~►abl~ to the " e~w Jersey I~~vis~ion cif 

Cor~um~~ A~'fa~rs" and fc~x~rard~d to: 

Case ~Vi~na~ernent end Tracking CJn t 
~Te~ J~rs~y I}~~ar€menfi of L~v~r d Pubiic Sa~`~;iy 

.IJivisia~ of Cansum~r Affrs 
~ 24 ~a1se~ ~~r~eet 
~'.~. ~r~x 4505 

Newk, I~I+~w Jersey (~7I01 
.ttentic~n: V'~nn ~VIa1.1ett, Lead nvest~gatar 

4.S ~.Jpon p~yi~g t ie Se l+em~n~ 'a~ments refere~,ced in Sect~o~ A~.3, Respondent s1n~~1 

immed ate y be fi~ ly divested of any interest in, or c~ warship of, ~ moneys ~aid. .r~~ interest i~ 

the moneys, d ~n~ subs~q~~r~t intere ter ir~~c~ri~~ d~~iv~d there~rorn, sh~11 ins ~nt~irely tv t~:e 

b~ene~t of ~.h~ ~avision pu~r~u~.nt to tie terms herein. 



5. This Consent Qrder ~ entered ~ntc~ b~ ~ Parties cif heir own.. free and vo~uz~~a~y 

act end ~►z full kz~awledge ~,nd underst~,ndin~ of tie obligations ~z~d d~tie~ imp~o~ed by this 

~c~nsent U~rde.r. 

~.2 ' `his ~ons~nt Ur~~r s~~l~ ~e ~vvern~d by, and. ~anstru~d .d ~n'or~ed in a~Go~rda~e 

uri~h, tie I~ws of the Stake. 

S.3 T'he Parties ha~~ ~. go abed, jointly dared and ~i~~~y reviewed the terms of this 

~o~s~nt Carder and t~.e z Ie that uncertainty ~~r ambiguity is t~ b~ can trued ~~a~~.~t t,~a.~ ~.ra er sha~.l 

nat apply ~Q the cQns~ructit~~. car ~nter~ax~~a~:ian of its ~a~nser~t C~~rd~r. 

5.~ T`~is ~~nsent Qrder cvnfia~ns the ~n~ rye a~re~n3~nt among ~~ Panics. except a.s 

othervvis~ prc~~r~c~ed herein, phis Cans~~~ Order shall b~ mQdi ed only by a written ins~~rurr~ent 

~~~~aed by ar ~n b~h~1f Qf th.~e ~'artes. 

S.S Except as a►t~e~rwise expl cz~ly ~rvv ded ~n this Cu~n~ent ~arde~, nothing ~eare~ ~ shall 

b~e er~n~trued ~o lima tie auth~r~~y off' the ,AttQ~ey Gea~eral tc~ par~t~ct tie in~e~re~ts 4~ the Stag car 

e people 4~'the Stag. 

~.6 If any po~~oz~ a~'t~.is Consent C~rd~~ is h~Id invalid ar ~unenforce~.l~~e ~y operation 

c~~ taw, ~l~e ~rezn~na~g t~rm~s ~f this Cvn~ent C3rc~er shall r~ca~ be a~'ect~d. 

5.7 '~'~is Can~ent t~rd~r s~a~l be b~ndi~.g upon Re~ponder~t a~ w~ei~ as i#s ~a~agers, 

ag~n~s, empit~~ees, s~.cce~svars a~.n.d assigns, and ar~y Fear~an ~.hr~ugl~ which ~e~ z~ay nc~w~ or 

~~reaf~er act, ~s well a~ and F~rson vvhc~ has aut~ac~z~~ty to ct~~: rod car vcr~~a, gin; ~a~~, cvntro~s a~ad di~ec~~ 

the~~ ~~s~a~~~s. 



5.8 This Cans~~t 0►rd~r shall be b~nd~ng upvn~ tae Part~~~ and ~~eir succe~sa~r~ ia~ 

ir~ter~st. In nv e~r~r~t sha~.i a~si unen~ of any z~.~h~~ pavver ar aa~tharity under t ~ C~an~ent 0►~i.e~ 

b~ u~~~d to .void c~mpliar~.ce with. this Con~~n~ Ord~ar. 

~.9 'I'h.~s consent ~~d~~ is agr~+~d to b~ ~:e Pa7r~ies aid ent~~ed ~nta for set~l~ment 

Purposes only. Neither the f~c~ ~~, nc~r any pxo~~~ion ~on~~ nod. in this Can~ent Or~3:~ar sha~~ 

cv~.stitut~ or lie c~ns~ed a~ a~. ~pprr~v~.I, san~ct~Qn a~ autha~i~atic~n by the Division ar an~r o ar 

~ovemmental t~r~it o~ #I~e ~tat~ ~~ any. act car p~rac~~ce off' R~s~aon~le~t. 

5.10 ' ̀his +~vnsent +(~rde~ ~s not in~~enc ed., end sha1~ got ~~ deemed, t~ cc~n~st~itut~ e~ridence 

car pre~ede~t of and kind except in: ~a~ ~n action ar prac~e~ing by ane of the Parties to ~nfar+c~, 

r~scin~. or ot~~~ise ~mpleme~t ar~y ~~r sal of .e terms hewn; or (~} an ~ctXan or pro~ceec~ ~g 

~nvalvi ~g ~ ~t.~ eased Clam. (as de~i,n~d. in ~ectic~n 7) t~ support a d~~~nse of res jud~cata, callat~~ra1 

e~t~ppel, ~+eleas~ or c~th~r thec~~ry Qf ciain~. p clus~ian, issue preclusi~o~. or similar defense. 

~.1 ~ finless ~~h~rv~ s~ pr~hi~ait~d b~ l~.ur~ any signatures bye t ~ Part ~~ reg red ~'ar filing 

o~'this Cansenf Order may be executed in cour~terp~r~s, each of which ~ha~~ be deemed an vri,ginal, 

but ali of which shad] tt~geth~r be one aid the same ~Co~s~nt t~rder, 

5.~2 This Cc~nsen~ t)rd~r is a public docume~~ subject to ~~e N'~u~► Jersey Open ~'u~lic 

R.ec+~rds Act, .J.~.A,. 47:1 A-1 to -1 ~. 

6. ~ The Pa~ti~~ re~res~~t ~nc~ ~v a,~.t are authorized repres~n~~i~~ Qf ear ~ sxgn~d 

~h3 s Gans~nt. Order wig. fui~ knc~r~rle~dge, understanding and ~cc~p~anc~ a~' ids terms anal that the 

r~pr~s~~it~:tive has done sr~ with ~uth~rity~ to ~~galiy bind th+~ ~e~~~c~ive :~~rty. 

1Q 



6.2 ~.~spc~~de~t reparesents aid a a.~~s that, subsequent. ~o t~~ July 9, ~Q22 ~'~rcha e, 

~.~spc~n~e~~ c~a.celled addit~anal ard~~,~ fox L~ xth ~~aipp~~g ~.ddre~s~~ in I'~e~ J~~sey. 

Respar~d~~.t regr~se~ts end ~rarran~s that .e ale end A. m ent eb~~~t~ gr~~~n~~ accep~ce an.c 

~ul~~l ent of any L~14~ orders to ~~~ 'e ~y +~c~nsu~~rs. 

~.3 ~espt~r~ti+~nt ~~pes~nts a~~:d ~aa~ats ~h~t i~ ~ discv~ta~u~d ~a.~ Qnli~e ~a~~es caf 

L~~s ~4 any I~'ew Jersey ~o~su ~ez~. 

f.4 ~.~s~c~nde~~ ~re~~r~s~~~~ a~~i warrants that i~ ~a~ ~u~~y Bread and ~~~e~r ~a.nds t~a.is 

~~onsen~ O~dea~, tie ~~~a~ cons~qu~nces involved ~n ~igni~g ~h~ +~o~.~~~~ C)ardez~, and ~~tat th~r a~~ 

no o#her r~pr~scn~t~ons or a~r~e~n~~~s not sated in writing h~a~ein. 

7.1 In cQn~idera~fio~. of tie payzn~nts3 ~znder~a~k.~.z~gs, mutual premises, and c~bl rations 

provided f~~ in phis Consent C?rder end cond~taoa~ed on Responde d ~pay~z~g tie Settl~m nt A~.mounfi 

in the naar~ner ~geci~e~. in section 4, the ~ivisi~n hereby a~r~~s t~ release Respondent fro any 

and ail civil. claims car Ct~~,sume~-r~iat~d admin~str~ti~►e c~airms, tv tk~~ ~x~ent p~rrnitted by State 

later, which the I~ visi~~ could have brou~l~~ prior ~a ~e )Effective D~~~ again~~ Respondent arising 

out of or cancez~r~~~g t~h:~ hovered Cl~rrr~s +~t~~e "Re ~ase~ ~la~m~"). 

7.2 Nc~twit st~ndir~~ any te~zar~ of this C~a~~ent girder, the fallowing do not comprise 

~.eleas~d C aina.s: {a) priv~.te rights ~~' act~c~n; (b) ac~.c ns to ~nfor~e this ~~a~~ent Q~d~r; Azad (c} any 

c~~ a~ ag~.inst R+~sp~n~~~t by ~r~~ other agency car subdivision n~ the ~ta~e. 

~.1 "~"k~e .r~~orney G~~.e 1 f ar d~~ign~ted ~~ re~e~t~tiv~} sha~~ have the out ~~t}~ to 

~nfoarce t he prc~~ lions of tk~ s Ca~sent t~r~~r or to seed. sa~ction~ fir ~riolatians ~~a~e~~ +~r ~bot.~. 

~.1 



8.2 ~h.~ Parties a~re~ ►at ~ future v~alat~Qn~ of ~h~ ~~ra~v ~xn~.~ of S~ctia~ 3 ~►f phis 

Co~sen~ t~r~er or the CFA shall canst~tute a s~ca~d o~ ~~.cceed ng v~c~~,~tic~n ~u~suant tea 1"~.1~.~.A~. 

56;$-~3 and ghat Respt~ndent mad ~e liable ~`or e~~.ance~ ~~~ril p~nal~ies, 

~. C(~ P'LIAN~~ ~`T~~ AFL SAWS 

9. ~ ~xcep~ as p~rovidec~ in this ~~ans~~t t"~rder, r~Q prerv~sion he irs shad be cons~ed 

a~: 

~.. I~~l~~vin~ ~~spa~d~nt of i~~ ~b~iga~ior~ to ca~.ply vvi aI~ Sta~~ ~.r~d ~~~er~~ 
laws, reg~l~tio~s or ~~s, as ~avv c~~~s~ituted or a~ m~~.y h~re~fter b~ 
am~n~.ed, or a~ ~~ti~g permiss~c~n ~o ~nga~e in ~.ny acts ~r prac~~ce 
~T~'fl~1~31~~C~. ~3~ r'~.I1~+' SUGI1t I~V4'S~ ~~a~lt?~'15 i~~' ~'~1~5? or 

b, Limiting or expanding any ng~at the ~ivi~~vn a.~ oche is~ have to ~rbtain 
information, do~cu~ents c~~ tes~rnnny from Respo~d~n~ pursuant tc~ any 
Mate car Federal laur, ~•e~~iation car ~u~~, as pow constituted ~ar a.s m~ 
h~~re~~~r b~ arnende~, or lim:itin, r~r ~p~.ndin~ ~n~ z~ht tespanden~ may 
c~t~.e:rwise have pursuant ~c~ a~~~ State +~r Federal ~ativ, reg~l~tia~n ar Tuley to 
appa~~ and pz~ac+~~s em~l~~ed by e Divis~v~. to obtain s~.ch i~.farmatic~n, 
d+~cume~.#s ~~r ~estirnon~r. 

1.0. 1'~C3'~`I~C~~'~NDE~, T~~~ Ct:~N~ET tJ~.~ER 

1(~. ~ F~~~~at ~s t~ ~rr~r~s~ ~~~r~d~~ ~ier~ n, an~r r~c~ti~~s car other documents requ~r~d to b~ 

sent to ~~~ ~ ~ri~ t~~ ar R~spond~nt ~u~suant to Phis ~ons~n~ t~rd~r shill be sent by United Sf ~~s 

mail, C~ i~~d IV~~iI ~.ei~unr~ Receipt ~.eq~e tidy r~r oilier na~i~n~lly r~cc~gn~~ed courier service that 

provides Saar tracking ser~ice~ and ~d~nti cat~Qn of the ~'er~a~ signing fvr tie documents. T"he 

n~ti~es andlor dt~~ume~ts sh~l~ be sent to t~~ ~olla~vi~g addr~sse~: 

~"o~ tie ~ivis~~an: 

~~~is~~~t I~~puty cif E~~`orc~me~tr (J~f~~~ of Cap um~er Frate~~~an 
Di~isic~n a~~Cc~~sunn~r.~~ffairs, ~ta~~ ~~~tew ~er~ey 

~~ 



C,~~Ge off' the ,A..t~as,~ey Genea~al. 
~e~a.~ent o~ L,~~ aid ~'u~~ c ~af~~y 
124 Ha]se~r ~ree~ ~ 7~ ~`Iac~r 
P.~~ B~o~ 45Q~~ 
~ewar~c, New J~x~~y ~? 1 a 1 

for Resp~nden ; 

~.~~seli B. C~tea Esq. 
R~~ey ~~t~ LAC 
~ 111~uni~~~a~.~ ~3r~ve, S ty ~2Q 
~°ishers, ~idia~.~ 4~03~ 

I'I' ~S tJ 'T D►.AY Cl~~` , ~Q23 ~C~ C} ERE~. 

CARI FAIL, .A:CTII~T~ I3~~,~` `()~.~,. 
DTVSC~~ +Q~ C+C~S~JM~~i. A~"F.~.II~S 

l~ 

25th January -------
2024



~cx~ p~~r~s car~s~r~~r To T~r~ ~a~, Ct31~'I'EI11T AND El~'~'~''~' C!~' THIS 
C.[)N~ENT C}R~E~. C)N TH.~ DATES AD.~A~EIv'T TO T~:[EIR RESPECTIVE 
~~~N~A.TtiRES. 

FC~R. TAE ~~~SIt~N. 

MA~"THEW J. PL.t'~.TK.IN 
ATTORNEY ~ENLF~.AL {JF NEB JER.~E~' 

.. 
Saga. J. K,~st~ 
~c~ru ~ rysiuiiicy ~i~tciixi 

Consumer Fraud ~'rosecutian Section 

124 T-~al~ey Street - 5~' Floox 
~.C3. ~o~ 4St~29 
~tew~.rk, Nevv Jersey f~7101 

M # ~ 

RILEY CATS LLC 

/'~ 
V ~ °t ... 
~► 

Russell Vii. Cats, I`,sq. 
Tuley Cate LI.0 
Couns~i for Element .A.rmament, ~,I,C 

1 ~ M~cipal T~ri~re, Suite 320 
Fishers, Indiana 4603 8 

L~~~'T ~~1A1~~~1", L~.0 

,,, 

~3 y: ~. ~~..~ 
David Hill, O er 
Element Armament, LLC 

51 N. ~tJS ~ iighvvay 3 I 
'~►rhitel~nd, Indiana, 4b 184 

14 

Dated: ~ ~ ~^ ~ ~ 2423 

Dated: 1~~~ti~~ry 1, 202 

Dated. ~t . ~a _. zo2~~ ~~ 




